
Nipple Confusion
A baby uses a totally different technique to remove
milk from the breast than they use to drink from a
bottle. Some babies have difficulty alternating
between a bottle and the breast and some do not. 

What to do: Wait until breastfeeding is well-
established before integrating a bottle or pacifier, at
least 6 weeks is recommended. If baby needs to be
supplemented you can consider other alternatives like
a feeding cup or a supplemental nursing system. 

Tip: When you do integrate a bottle, a slow-flow nipple
that most closely resembles the shape of a human nipple
is the best choice.

Mastitis
When your breast becomes swollen, hot, and painful. It
can be caused by backed-up milk, when the baby doesn't
feed often enough, but more often it's caused by cracked
nipples when not treated professionally.

What to do: Massage your breast towards the nipple to
clear any blockages. Start feeds with the sore breast first.
Hand express milk in between feeds to empty the breast.
A warm washcloth, warm shower, or bath may help.
Cabbage leaves inside of your bra can provide relief. 

Tip: Recurring mastitis may be caused by 
a problem with latching or positioning.

Call for Help
Get help if you are in pain, want to quit, are pumping to avoid
feeding, or baby is not gaining weight by nursing after 5 days.

1. Feed the baby. 
2. Preserve the supply. 
3. Call for help.

 Professionals and resources by postal code: 
         www.bdl-stillen.de 
         www.verzeichnis.still-lexikon.de 

Inverted Nipples
Many people with inverted nipples are able to
breastfeed with no problems! Usually, with a good
latch, baby can draw them out. 

Engorgement
Engorgement is painful or tender breast swelling. It
typically begins on the 3rd to 5th day after birth, as
your milk supply increases, and goes away within 12 to
48 hours.

What to do: Massage the breast gently, apply a cool
compress, and nurse often - at least 8 times per day
and even better is 10 to 12 times per day. 

If your breast is uncomfortably full at the end of a
feeding or between feedings, then you can hand
express milk to a comfortable level. 

Tip: The best prevention is to breastfeed from day one.

Sore Nipples
It is normal to feel a bit tender in the first days,
especially the first few seconds of a latch. However,
breastfeeding should NOT be painful and there should
never be cracks or wounds! 

Breastfeeding & Lactation

Troubleshooting Common Challenges

Tongue Tie
If the strip of skin connecting the baby's tongue to their
mouth is shorter than usual, they may have a harder
time breastfeeding. 

Some indicators are a poor seal around the nipple,
latching problems, milk leaking from the sides of baby's
mouth, a clicking or smacking sound, or not gaining
weight. Persistant sore nipples could also be a sign. 

What to do: A pediatrician or Lactation Consultant can
suggest therapy, correction, or tips to allow you to
continue breastfeeding. 
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What to do: The best prevention is to feed from a
reclined position with the baby's full body tummy
down on you. Make sure the baby has a deep, wide-
open mouth latch - a Lactation Consultant can help.

Remember: It is breastfeeding,
not nipplefeeding!

What to do: You can try to stimulate
your nipple prior to feeding or use a
pump/"latch assist" for a minute before.
However, typically it is unnecessary once
the baby is latching well. 

https://www.bdl-stillen.de/fachpersonal/stillberatungssuche/
https://verzeichnis.still-lexikon.de/
https://www.stillen-institut.com/de/startseite-10-21-1.html

